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CHARLES FERNALD, WILLIS TPTTJ.E,
WALTER A. JONES.
HOARD OF KI)U(\VTION,
BEN F. I)A\ LS, ALFRED DFRGIN,
LOT IS 11. SNELL.
AUDITORS,
FRED B. YORK, GEORGE E, CHESLEY,
STATE, or NEW HAMPSHIRE
Inventory of the Town of Lee for the Year 1904.
Description of I'ldperty. No. ^;^lu:^tion.
Tolls 157 *1.'),70U 00
Iiiil)i()\e(l and ui)iiii}»roved lands and
buildings -211,045 00
Horses 209 11,844 00
Oxen 47 2,H80 00
Cows 420 11,288 00
Other neat stock 102 1,820 00
Sheep 150 457 00
Stock in banks and other corpoi'ations
in this State ;:],128 00
Stock in corporations out of this State 500 00
Money on hand, at interest, or on
deposit 7,oOO 00
Stock in trade 19,865 00
Mills and carding- machines, and factor-
ies and their machinery 3,600 00
Total -«;289,377 00
jVmount of taxes levied for all purposes . . . .1i!3,G07 34
Rate per cejit. of taxation for all purposes . . 1 28
SLLLCTMLNS' ACCOUNTS
For the Year Ending February 15, 1905.
APFROl'UTA'lIONS AS FOLLOWS.
State tax i5;4-28 (M)
County tax 9;]1 (i9
Town tax (iUU (H)
Library . . 44 70





School tax *84G 00
Liteiary fund 40 71
Dog licenses 7;5 oO
IlKillWAY SCKYKVOliS.
L. S. Fernald -^98 8.")
Charles A. VVoodiuaii .... T) 70
C. ir. Miller '2 CO
W. H. Lee is 7u
Walter D. Smith 47 4
s
Thompson Bros 7 0.")
C. li. Edgerly «'•;") 47
C. E. Langley o9 0.')
George E. Hill :!.s .^)4
A. E. Langniaid 40 4()






L. S. Fernald $35 57
L. S. Feinald 67 08
Charles H. Jones, 1903 ... . 2 26
Charles A. Woodman .... 12 66
Charles A. Woodman .... 22 73
C. H. Miller 17 50
C. H. Miller 26 01
John Webb 25 08
John Webb 42 91
Will H. Lee 36 SO
George E. Chesley 55 66
Walter D. Smith 38 25
Frank Oldham 66 74
Thompson Bros 9 65
C. B. Edg-erly 28 67
C. B. Edgerly 158 28
C. E. Langley 15 27
C. E. Langley 27 20
George E. Hill 11 63
George E. Hill 26 79
A. E. Langmaid 21 64
L. H. Snell 38 77
BRIDGES
Snell & Sherburne, plank , . .
J. G. Sherburne, " ...
A. L. Coming, " ...
D. E. Plummer, " ...




F. H. Pinkham, tuition, Albert
Dudley $24 00
143 79
A. W. Keyes, tuition, Carl
Miller, to March, 190o . . . *-28 00
F. H. Pinkham, tuition, Albert
Dudley, to March, 1905 . . .
C. A. Woodman, school supplies
Maurice Lane, school board, 190:5
A. C. Durgin, school board, 1908
L. H. Snell, school board, 1904
B. F. Davis, school board, 1903
C A. Woodman, school treas-
urer, 1904
SCHOOL MOXEV.
Charles A. Woodman, school treasurer . . . -isOrjDTI
LIBRARY.
Elizabeth Stearns ^-l^y 00





(4uy Glidden, over valuation on
lumber * 8 (;4
George E. C'hesley, on poll and
mistake in valuation .... 14 OH
A. D. James, overtaxed, 1904 . o 20
E. Miles, no lumber at Lee depot '2 10
George Frame, no lumber at Lee
depot 'i 52
Peter Prue, no lumber at Lee
depot 2 10
Counsier, 1903, not a resi-
dent
Ezra Keniston, paid in Portland
Chancellor Labreck, not a resi-
dent
L. D. Manville, over 70 years .
Palmer, not a resident .
Beast, paid in New-
market
W. P. Perkins, paid in Haverhill
Harry Thayer, too poor ....
E. A. VVigg-in, paid in Lynn . .
Walter Welch, left town . . .
Arthur Keniston, left town . .
SOLOTEKS.
Job Clay *52 00




H. G. Hill .^24 50
C. E. Lang-ley 8 00
KECAPITULATION.
Highway surveyors -tSSS 09
Breaking- roads 787 15
Bridges 168 44
School bills 188 41
School money 959 71
Library expenses 69 70
General expenses 241 19

















For the Year Ending Tebruary 15, 1905.
RECEIPTS.
Amount in treasury, Feb. ir>,
1904 $1,325 G8
Received State railroad tax . . 420 84
Received State savings bank tax 829 85
Received State literar}^ fund . 86 80
Received from D. E. Plummer,
balance in full. 1903 list . . 808 91
Received from D. E. Plummer,
on tax list, 1904 8,006 82
Received from 1). E. Plummer,
dog licenses 85 20
1(6,507 60
EXPENDITURES.
Paid orders drawn by selectmen $8,788 89
Paid State tax 423 00
Paid County tax 931 09
Cash on hand 1,864 62
$(,",507 60
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Due from D. E. Phunmer, tax
list, 1904 $661 02
Cash in treasury, Feb. 15, 1905 1,864 62
$2,025 64
LIABILITIES.
Due school house remittance . . $78 64
Due from sale of old school
houses 48 00
12
Due balance of school house
fund $455 70
$582 84
Amount of surplus |!l,443 30
Chas. a. Woodma^', Treasure]-.
Fred B. York, Auditor.
HIGHWAY AGENTS' REPORT.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
ALOXZO E. LAXGMAII) IN ACCOUNT WITH TOWN OF I.KK, AS
HIGHWAY AGENT, 1904.
1904.
June 2.'). Jieceived of town :!^40 40
Paid Frank Wig-gin #6 00
James M. Wiggin .... 10 00
Job Clay 1 oO
Frank Clay 8 00
Sidney McKay 6 60
A.E. Langmaid 13 30—
-
$40 40
July 1. lieceived of town ^19*2.')
Paid Fi-ank Wiggin ^'I 25
Sydney McKay 1 50
J. M. Wiggin 4 50
A. E. Langmaid .... 4 50
II. B. Snell 3 50
A. M. Snell 1 50




Feb. 15. Received of town $21 04
Paid A. E. Langmaid .... #5 93
C. A. Langmaid 2 55
Frank Wiggin 1 20
J. M. Wiggin 3 92
Job Clay 1 87
Frank Clay 1 87
14
Paid Sydney McKay $3 65
H. B. Snell 65
ni 64
I.. H. SNELL, KUKVEYOR.
/ i
1 904.
Received of town |!88
Paid A. E. Langmaid .... $1 95
F. I. Wiggin 2 25
Sydney McKay 2 70
A. E. Langmaid 8 85
J. M. Wiggin 2 70
L. H. Snell 5 50
.lob Clay 1 40
" " 2 40
« " 3 60
P'rank Clay 4 05
Horace Clay 67
J. G. Langmaid 2 70
$38
DISTRICTS NO. 2 AND 3.
L. S. FERNALD IN ACCOUNT "WITH THE TOAVN OF LEE AS
HIGHWAY AGENT.
1904.
June 18. Received of town . . 150 00
1905.
Feb. 15. Received of town . . 48 85
$98 So
Paid L. M. Wiggin $18 60
L. J. DeMerritt 2 00
John A. Skoybery .... 3 00
Harry Hill 10 00
Will Wiggin 4 50
F. E. Tibbetts 75
Frank J. Wiggin .... 4 50
15
Paid U. 0. Judkins ....
16
DISTRICT NO. 4.
G. E. HILT, IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF I.EE AS HIGH-
AVAY AGKNT, 1904-1905.
1904.
April Jo. Received of town •t2() 79
Snow bill:
Paid H. G. Hill $4 82
W. S. Lane 6 90
C. E. Stackpole 1 20
S. W. Sherburne .... 4 12
I. G. Sherburne 3 45
G. D. Stimpson 40
G. E. Hill 5 90
$26 79
Nov. 26. Received of town |?38 54
Paid for labor on highway:
H. G. Hill $12 65
S. W. Sherburne .... 7 50
I. G. Sherburne 1 50
E. O. Hill 1 35
E. F. Lane 2 75
E. W. Woodman .... 2 25
G. A. Woodman 2 25
W. S. Lane 1 00
G. E. Hill 7 29
138 54
1905.
Feb. 15. Received of town Ill 03
Paid snow bills
:
W. S. Lane 175
I. G. Sherburne 1 50
H. G. Hill 1 90
G. E. Hill 4 98




C. E. LAXGLEY IN ACCOUXT AVITH TOWX OF LEK AS
HIGHWAY AGENT.
1904.
Heceived of to\vii $ ;59 05
Paid C. P]. Langley iJ^lT 95
G. F. Stimpson 4 50




Received of town 115 27
Paid C. E. Langley 15 27
1904.
Keceived of town $27 20
Paid G. F. Stimpson $4 65
G. D. Stimpson 4 35
H. F. Caverno 6 90
W. H. Hinds 2 70
C. E. Langley 8 60
$27 20
DISTKICT NO. 6.
W. H. LEE IN ACCOUNT AVITH TOWN OF LEE AS HIGHWAY
AGENT.
1904.
Received of town $18 70
Paid W.H.Lee $11 95




Feb. lieceived of town $36 80
Paid VV. H. Lee $1 20
Clarence Fernald .... 60

19
April 14. Paid J. S. Junkins .
April '22. Walter D. Smith












Paid I). E. Pliimmer
21








Received of toAvn .i<i>r) 08
Feb 15. Paid J. W. Webb . . ^i) -IH
Paid B. P. Thompson . ... 710
Wilbcr Bnrley 75
Wood Bnrley 75
Bert Pray 1 50
Wilber Thompson . . . oO
Fred Thompson .... o 45
Daniel Bnrley (10
F. Carl York 1 ;{5
*-J5 08
1905.
Received of town ^-^-I 91
Fel). Paid John W. Webb . . §]l:Ui
Paid Arthnr Bennett 4 58
Bert Pray li 8:5
Frank MeDaniel .... 1 5(»
Geo. Hardy 4 i;>
S. C. Hardy 1 ;i5
Fred Thompson .... 4 oS
B. P. Thompson .... 4 5:5
Wilber Thompson ... 50
David Bennett 45
James ]Manninf;- .... 2 1^5
Fred C. York ;j 15
Wood Builev 45
22
Paid W. Wellington SI 00
John Currier 50
^ 142 91
DISTRICTS NO. 11 TO 14.
C. B. EDGERLY IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN OF LEE AS
HIGHW^AY AGENT.
1904.
Ileceived of town i!i?05 47
April 6. Paid C. B. Edgerly . *5 25
Nov. 25. C. B. Edgerly . 10 00
Paid W. A. Plunimer 20 feet
tiling- 11 57
Geo. H. Titcomb .... 2 25
Feb. 15,1905. Paid C. B. Edgerly 8 00




Received of town $28 67
Feb. 15. Paid C. H. Allen ... $2 25
Paid Fred L. Allen 6 82
B. F. Lang 60
J. M. Noble 2 70
A. W. Davis 1 05
J. M. Cook 1 80
J. M. Conlon 45
C. B. Edgerly 10 00
Percy Harvey 3 00
$28 67
DISTRICTS NO. 11 TO 15.
1904.
Received of town , . $158 28
Mar. 31. Paid C. B. Edgerly . $ 24 10




THO^lPSOX HROS. IX Ar( OUNT WITH THK TOWN Ol' I.KK AS
HhillWAY A(iENlS.
1904.
Heceived of town §;7 U.')
Nov. 20. Paid Tliompsoii IJros 7 06
Breaking- roads:
1905.
Received of town -^^9 Oo
Feb. ir». Paid Thoniijson I'.ros. ^1 Oo
Paid li. F. Davis 2 00
§;9 (i5
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT.
Lee Public Library, Open from 2 to 5 p. m., Haturdays.
Herewith is given the list of books added last year.
A large number of unbound magazines and many pam-
phlets have also been donated all of which are i)reserved for
future reference.
Our thanks are due Mrs. Charlotte Critcherson lIo\\;ii(l
for her gift of Wliittier's Poems, besides her liberal donation
to the library.
Chas. S. Cartland and Miss Bessie Cartland have remem-
bered us by a generous gift and others have shown a friendly
interest in the welfare of our library.
Number of books February 15, 1904 1,036
Number of books February 15, 1905 1,067
Number of books issued 1,165
Average per week 24
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES ADDED LAST YEAR.
A Boston Girl's Ambition Townsend
Brenda's Cousin at Radcliffe Reed
The Lamplighter Cummins
Tiverton Tales • . . . Brown
God's Good Man Correlli
Tn The Bishop's Carriage Michelson
A Speckled Bird Wilson
Gelda Dameron Nicholson
Ladder of Swords , ... Parker
Graustark McCutcheon
Petronella; and the coming of Polly . . . Meade
25
Meadow Grass Brown
The iVIaking of an American Iviis
The Americans Munsterborg
Where Does The Sky Begin Ghidden
The Making of a Marchioness Burnett
My Lady Laughter Tilton
The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come . . Fox
Love Finds The Way Ford
Maid of JMaiden Lane l^arr
Mistress of Brae Farm Carey
Sherburne (Juest Doughis
"J'he Affair of the Tnn Wiggin
Honor Sherburne Douglas
The Crossing Churchill
The Castaway 1 Jives
Donovan Lyall
History of Steel Company Bridge
Holland and its People
Her Dearest Foe Alexander
An Ambitious Woman
Unknown to Histoiy George
Diana . . • Warner
Kenelm Chillingly Lytton
Home Sum Ebers
The Heir of Iladclifte, '2 vols
All in the Dark LeFarm
Bod and Staff Stone
Memoir of John Scudder




TRLASURLR'S REPORT TOWN LIBRARY.
For the Year Ending February 15, 1905.
DR.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1904 . . $8 29
Donations received 7 00
Ixeceived from lines 81
Received from town 44 70
CR.
Atlantic Monthly $3 20
N. H. Library 17 00
De Wolfe, Fiske & Co 25 22
Express on Books 50
Postage 10
Cash on hand 14 78
$00 80
.$60 80
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For the Year Ending February 15, 1905.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury Feb. 15, 1904 $;;(31 42
Received from town amount of
school money 846 00
Received from dog licenses . . 73 00
Received from literarv fund . . 40 71
EXPENDITURES.
SOUTU LEE SCHOOL.
July 1, 1904, Nellie J. Chesley $96 00
Nov. 18, 1904, Helen Buzzell . 88 00
Feb. 10, 1905, Helen Bu/.zell . 88 00
F'^eb. 1.5, 1905, Ben F. Davis . . 16 70
CENTER SCHOOL.
June 30, 1904, Fred P. Comings $m 00
Nov. 18, 1904, Mary E. Critch-
erson 88 00





Feb. 15, 1905, A. C. Durgin . . $19 50
Feb. 15, 1905. Mm-y A. Allen,
cleaning school house ... 2 00
NOnTII LEE Sf IIOOL.
June ;50, 1904, Carrie E. Bartlett $90 00
Nov. IS, 1904, Carrie E. Bartlett 88 00
Feb. 10, 1905, Carrie E. Bartlett 88 00
Paid Nottingham school district,
balance due tuition of Effie
Bailey *21 65
Due Durham school district tui-
tion Corson boy lo 00
Due Newmarket school district
tuition of 8usie Cate, Chas. and
Susie Hobbs 4S 00
Money deposited in town treas-
ury from sale of old school
houses 148 00
Balance of money raised to build
school houses deposited in




Total Expenses $936 85
Cash on hand 384 28
$1,321 13
$503 70
C. A, Woodman, Treasurer.
Geo. A. Chbsley.
Fred B, York, ) . •,.,
^ i ^ ' ^ Auditors.
31
ROLL OF PKUFECT ATTKXD A NTE.
Noi-tli Lee.—First term: Katlieriiie L. (4arrity, Shiiley M.
Kanclall.
" " —Second term: Shirley M. Ivandall.
u u
.—Third teim: Katheriue L. Garrity.
Center Lee.—P^irst term: Hatcie E. Bnrley, Marion G. Dud-
ley, George A. Stevens.
" " —Second term: Marion G. Dudley, George A.
Stevens.
« " —Third term: George A. Stevens, Eva 1*. Bur-
leigh, Ilattie K. Burleigh, IVIarion G. ])ud-
ley, Lillian M.Rollins, Theresa F. Fernald,
Elsie H. Fernald.
South Lee.—First term: Edith B. Sparrow.
" " —Second term: Pauline E. Bartlett, Edwin II.
Plumer.
« " —Third term: Edwin IL Plumer, Ida M. Small,
Edith B. Sparrow.
B. F. Davis, ^ School Board
A. C. DUKGIX, >- of
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